June 24 – IEC ED Covid‐19 Sharing Session
Below are resources and quick notes discussed on the zoom meeting.
Resources


Hand held Sterilizer ‐ ~$100‐ https://59s.us/products/59s‐uvc‐led‐sterilizer‐wand v



Face Recognition Body Temperature Measurement System Infrared Body Temperature Detection
Scanner Access Control Punch Card Machine, All‐in‐One Machine, Support face Comparison Library
(Stand Included) – $1,200
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B087NQXND2/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o08_s00?ie=UT
F8&psc=1



Portable Acrylic Clear Panel ‐ https://www.globalindustrial.com/p/office/partitions/room‐
dividers/acrylic‐clear‐panel‐room‐divider‐62hx10l‐writable‐surface

Notes
Safety
 an FDA warning about hand sanitizer made with methanol or wood alcohol. Passing along in case
anybody sees these brands show up for sale: https://www.cbsnews.com/amp/news/fda‐toxic‐
hand‐sanitizers‐warning/
Government Affairs



Chapters are being asked to select a contractor member or industry partner to be an IEC Advocate
This will be someone in addition to the ED to share government news and information

How to Sanitize Everything (and lab equipment)?










MaxQuat is a food grade cleaner and disinfectant that can be used to spray down classroom. It does
not have to be wiped down and air dries in a few minutes.
You can use a fogger to blow the solution. RYOBI has this one for around $100.
https://www.homedepot.com/p/RYOBI‐ONE‐18‐Volt‐Lithium‐Ion‐Cordless‐Fogger‐Mister‐with‐2‐0‐
Ah‐Battery‐and‐Charger‐Included‐P2850/307244559
UV lights can be another way to sanitize individuals or classrooms
You may be able to clean lab equipment with this device for about $140:
https://59s.us/products/59s‐uvc‐led‐sterilizer‐wand
Perfect Vitamin Product offers liquid hand sanitizer and other products.
https://www.perfectvitaminproducts.com/
Some chapters are requiring face masks and others are strongly encouraging them.
Instructors will not be required to wear face mask but will have 6 feet if not 8 away from them and
the apprentices.
This may be a possible safe way to shield the instructors while they’re teaching and can be moved
from classroom to classroom: https://www.globalindustrial.com/p/office/partitions/room‐
dividers/acrylic‐clear‐panel‐room‐divider‐62hx10l‐writable‐surface
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Sign‐in Sheets




Looking for an electronic way to take attendance and move away from paper.
Some chapters take attendance twice, once at the beginning and then after the break, to ensure no
one has left early.
Chapters are having anyone entering the facility to sign a covid‐19 waiver.

Membership





A few chapters have added new members. Some have lost a few. Others have stayed the same.
Contractor members are hiring and looking for new workers.
One chapter has had a phenomenal first week of registration for next year.
Due to social distancing, capacity is less and will use this as a marketing tactic, “capacity is limited.”
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